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Douglas L. Patch
dpatch@orr-reno.com
Direct D ial 603.223.91 61
D irect Fax 603.223.9061
Admitted in NH and MA

August 21, 2018

Via Hand Delivery and Email
Pamela Monroe, Administrator
New Hampshire Site Evaluation Committee
c/o New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 South Fruit St., Suite 10
Concord, NH 03301-2429
Re: SEC Docket No. 15-04, Application of Public Service Company of New Hampshire
dlb/a Eversource Energy for a Certificate ofSite And Facility for the Constl·uction of a
New 115 kV Transmission Line from Madbury Substation to Portsmouth Substation Partially Assented to Motion Requesting a Suspension of the Proceedings and that the
Parties be included in DES/Applicant Discussions
Dear Ms. Monroe:
Enclosed, on behalf of the Town of Durham and the University of New Hampshire in the
above-captioned docket, is a Partially Assented to Motion Requesting a Suspension of the
Proceedings and that the Parties be included in DES/Applicant Discussions. Copies are being
provided electronically to the Site Evaluation Committee and the Service List.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Thank you for your assistance.

DLP/eac
Enclosure
cc (via email): Service List in SEC Docket 15-04
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
BEFORE THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE SITE EVALUATION COMMITTEE
SEC Docket No. 2015-04

Partially Assented-to Motion Requesting a Suspension of the Proceedings and that
the Parties be included in DES/Applicant Discussions

The Town of Durham ("Durham") and the University of New Hampshire
("UNH"), an intervenor in the above-captioned proceeding, by and through their
attorneys, respectfully submit this .Motion pursuant to N.H. Admiri. Rule Site 202.14
requesting that the New Hampshire Site Evaluation Committee ("Committee") delay the
proceedings where hearings are scheduled to begin on August 29, 2018 and that the
parties to. this docket be allowed to attend Public Service Company of New Hampshire' s
(d/b/a Eversource Energy) (the "Applicant" or "Eversource") ongoing discussions with
the Department of Environmental Services ("DES"). In support of this Motion, Durham
and UNH represent that:
1.

On August 10, 2018 the Presiding Officer in this proceeding sent a letter

to DES Commissioner Robert Scott requesting that DES provide a written response to the
Committee within 10 days regarding the Applicant's request for different conditions than
what DES included in its "final decision" filed in this docket dated February 28, 2018.
See RSA 162-H:7, VI-c ("All state agencies having permitting or other regulatory

authority shall make and submit to the committee a final decision on the parts of the
application that relate to its permitting and other regulatory authority, no later than 240
days after the application has been accepted." Emphasis added.) On August 17, 2018

DES responded and asked that it be given until September 7, 2018 to provide a response.
Undersigned counsel received a copy of this letter on August 20, 2018.
2.

At the technical session held in this docket on July 10, 2018 undersigned

counsel asked a record request of the Applicant regarding any correspondence it had with
DES since the final decision was issued in February. On July 17, 2018 the Applicant
responded and provided what is marked as Attachment A to this Motion.

1

Durham/UNI-I's witnesses pointed out this series of events in their supplemental
testimony filed on July 20, 2018.
3.

On or about July 18, 2018 undersigned counsel contacted Rene Pelletier at

DES and spoke with him by telephone; Collis Adams (to whom the April 27, 2018 letter
was addressed) was with him in the office on speaker phone. Undersigned counsel asked
about the April 27, 2018 letter and whether there was any other correspondence or
whether there had been any meetings. Mr. Pelletier's response at the time, with Mr.
Adams in his office, was essentially "what letter?" Mr. Pelletier asked undersigned
counsel to send him the letter, which he did. See Attachment B to this Motion (the
attachment to this email was the entire document that is included as Attachment A to this
Motion). Undersigned counsel has not received a response to this email.
4.

On August 10, 2018 the Presiding Officer issued a Notice of Final

Prehearing Conference Agenda and Designation of Hearing Officer. In that Notice the
parties were directed to attend the prehearing conference on August 22, 2018 and to come

1

The response included a letter from the Applicant to DES dated April 27, 2018. Neither the Applicant nor
its counsel sent this lelter to the service list in this docket, despite the fact that all other correspondence
provided by Durham/UNH to DES pertaining to this docket was copied to the Applicant and parties to this
case. July 17, 2018 was the first time Durham/UNI! and the parties to this docket were aware of the
Applicant's April letter to DES concerning DES' final decision, a determination that is required by the
statutes governing proceedings before this Committee. Dw·ham/UNH consider this to be a breach of
standard practice in front of the SEC for which the Applicant should be reprimandeQ.
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prepared to provide "the estimated amount of time that will be needed for crossexamination of each witness or panel of witnesses" as well as exhibit lists.
5.

The DES final decision and specific conditions for the permits which it

proposes to issue are a key issue in this docket. Cross-examination of a number of
different witnesses depends on those conditions. Proceeding with the hearings next week
without any knowledge of what issues the Applicant and DES are discussing and how
those issues will be resolved puts the parties to the docket at a distinct disadvantage and
violates their due process rights.
6.

The Applicant's submission of the April letter to DES regarding the DES

final decision without providing copies to the parties to the docket makes a mockery of
the process and violates the parties' due process rights. Similarly, allowing the Applicant
and DES to have discussions, after a final decision has been issued, without requiring that
all correspondence be provided to the patties to the docket and without allowing the
patties to attend any meetings violates the patties' due process rights. Durham/UNH
point out that this is taking place on the eve of the hearings after all of the pre-filed and
supplemental testimony has been submitted in accordance with the procedural schedule.
Allowing this to happen essentially subverts the carefully structured process outlined in
the statutes, including the requirement that state agencies develop their preliminary and
final recommendations and decisions according to very specific time frames, which have
long since expired in this docket. This also violates and undermines the procedural
schedule adopted by this Committee.
7.

There has appai·ently been ongoing correspondence between the Applicant

and DES·even since the Applicant responded to Durham/UNH's data request on July 17,

3

2018. The August 17, 2018 letter from DES to the Committee says that DES "is in active
discussions with Eversource Energy to resolve concerns regarding certain conditions
contained in the original recommendations provided by NHDES to the Site Evaluation
Committee." Standard practice before the SEC requires that parties update their
responses to data requests if new information becomes available; the Applicant has not
updated its response to the July 10, 2018 record request, which in itself is a violation of
SEC rules. Admin. Rule Site 202.12(m) provides as follows:
"When a party has provided a response to a data request, and prior to the issuance
of a final order in the proceeding, the party shall have a duty to reasonably and
promptly amend or supplement the response if the party obtains information
which the party would have been required to provide in such response had the
information been available to the party at the time the party served the response."
Emphasis added.
8.

PUTsuant to Ad.min. Rule Site 202.14 Durham/UNH has made a good faith

effort to obtain concurrence from the other parties. The following parties concur with the
Motion: Conservation Law Foundation; Keith Frizzell; Town of Newington; Mark Joyce
and Karen Crowley, Trustees of the Crowley Joyce Revocable Trust; and Durham
Residents Public Counsel concurs with request B below and takes no position on the
other requests. The Applicant objects. Other parties have not responded despite a good
faith effort to reach them.

WHEREFORE, Durham and UNH respectfully request that the Committee:
A. Either require that any discussions between the Applicant and DES be open to the

parties to this docket or prohibit such discussions;
B. Require the Applicant to provide the parties with any and all correspondence it
has had with DES and minutes of any meetings;
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C. Suspend the hearings scheduled to begin on August 29 until any issues associated
with the DES conditions have been resolved; and
D. Grant such other relief as the Committee deems appropriate.

Respectfully submitted,

Town of Durham and University of New
Hampshire
By 11 ··A me s

Douglas
atch
Orr & Reno, P.A.
45 S. Main St.
P.O. Box 3550
Concord, N.H. 03302-3550
(603) 223-9161
dpatch@orr-reno.com
Dated: August 21, 2018

· Certificate of Service
I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Motion has on this 21st day of
August 2018 been sent by email to the service list in SEC D ke o. 2015-04.

2186537_1
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Attachment A

Provide all correspondence between Eversource and DES that apply to the
development of monitoring criteria as referenced on page 10, lines 26-28, since
the time that DES submitted its conditions for the Project to the SEC.
Response:
The Applicant objects to this question on the grounds that it calls for the review,
compilation, or production of publicly available documents ·that could be obtained by the
requestingparty in a less burdensome manner, including on a public website. Notwithstanding
the objection, the Applicant responds as follows:
Please see the attached correspondence labeled TS 5-7 Document.

-9-

ATTACHMENT TS 5-7
From:
To:
Subject:

Date:
Attachments:

Silrah Allen
Collis Adams; Champy. Dena M: Nelson. Kurt I; Gregg Comstock; David Prjce
Fwd: Updated letter to DES to include with DES package
Friday, April 27, 2018 2:55:54 PM
l..!!tter to f:'lHDE5 regaa:llng coodjtlons and schedule 4·27-2018 ElNAl..JXJf

Collis, Gregg and Dave,
Please find attached a letter that describes what Eversource is hoping to accomplish
in our meeting next week for the Seacoast Reliability Project, inluding setting a
schedule for future meetings, and our primary topics for discussion. I am looking
forward to working with you all. See you May 2 at 1:00 at Hazen drive.
Sarah

Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone

EVE,RSe URCE

13 Legends Drive
Hooksett, NH 03106
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April 27, 2018

Mr. Collis Adams
Wetlands Bureau Administrator
29 Hazen Drive Concord
PO Box95
Concord, NH 03302-0095

Re:

Seacoast Reliability Project - SEC Docket 2015-04
Request for Corrections, Clarifications and Discussion
NHDES Permit Conditions issued 2/28/2018

Dear Collis;
Public Service of New Hampshire d/b/a Eversource Energy ("Eversource") has received and reviewed the
final permit conditions letter issued by the Department ofEnvironmental Services ("Department" or "DES")
for the Seacoast Reliability Project ("SRP") on February 28, 2018. Eversource has identified a number of
technical and administrative issues in the letter that we would like to discuss with the Department in order
to proceed with coordination and compliance with the permit conditions.
The topics we would like to address are as follows:
•
•
•

Permit conditions for which Eversource requests clarification or modification
DES comments on proposed monitoring plans previously submitted as part of the Application
and its supporting and supplemental materials
Corrections to the permit condition letter with respect to document references and impact
areas (Highlighted in Attachment A)

A table summarizing the various plans and actions items that Eversource believes requires the
Department's review and approval is provided as Attachment B. Eversource also seeks to establish a firm
schedule with the Department for review of the numerous final monitoring plans required in the permit
conditions to avoid schedule delays.
Our more substantial questions and comments on permit conditions are as follows:

1. Recommendation - Evaluation of horizontal directional drilling {HDD) method for installing
cable under Little Bay
Eversource is preparing a detailed review of the HDD alternative which will address the details requested
by DES.

2. Recommendation - Jet plow trial run
Eversource understands that the purpose of the trial jet plow run is for information gathering and
determining the potential for appropriate process modification and /or mitigation for the final cable
installation using jet plow construction in Little Bay.

EVERS$ URCE
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Conducting a jet plow trial run adds significant cost and potential schedule delays to the project. lfrequired
by the Site Evaluation Committee (SEC), however, we request the stipulation that the trial run be conducted
90 days prior to the cable installation be modified to allow the trial to be conducted closer to the cable
installation. Conducting the trial 90 days prior to the cable installation would require working in the spring
months which conflicts with time of year restrictions for aquatic species. Conducting the trial 90 days
prior to the installation would also require an additional mobilization by the cable installation contractor
which incurs significant costs of approximately $1.5 million for the project and ultimately the rate payers.

WET-20. All refueling of equipment shall occur outside of surface waters or wetlands during
construction. Machinery shall be staged and refueled in upland areas only.
There are sometimes instances where equipment cannot be feasibly moved (such as drilling equipment)
from wetlands prior to fueling. In such instances spill containment measures are taken. We request that
this condition be written as follows:
"All refueling of equipment shall occur outside of surface waters or wetlands during construction.
Machinery shall be staged and refueled in upland areas only. When equipment cannot practicably
be moved away from a wetland, refueling in a wetland can be allowed if secondary containment is
provided in accordance with the guidance in DES Fact Sheet WD-DWGW 22-6, dated 2010, and all
other practices described in that Fact Sheet are complied with."

WBT-25 Any further alteration impact areas for the project beyond the application materials
received September, 2017, that are subject to RSA 482·A jurisdiction will require a new application
and further permitting.
RSA 482-A:3 XIV(e) allows for changes to the proposed or previously approved acreage of the permitted
fill or dredge area as long as the change is not a significant amendment (i.e. a change of Jess than 20
percent). Linear projects the size of SRP often require minor modifications in impact areas. Eversource
believes that the submittal of an entirely new application for a minor modification places an unnecessary
hardship on the Applicant. We request that the Department modify this condition and revert to the
standard under the statute RSA 482-A:3 XIV(e) as well as prior practice before the SEC. See e.9., Merrimack
Valley Reliability Project, Docket 2015-05.

WET-41. Eelgrass Survey: To assess the impact of work associated with laying cable in Little Bay on
eelgrass, the Applicant shall conduct an eelgrass survey in the Little Bay estuary the summer before
construction commences and approximately one year after work is completed. At least ninety (90)
days priol' to the scheduled date for conducting the pre-construction survey, the Applicant shall
submit a plan ...
Eversource concurs with conducting an eelgrass survey during the summer before construction (now
scheduled for 2019), similar to that conducted in 2014. If no eelgrass is found during the pre-construction
survey, Eversource should not be required to conduct a survey the year after construction. As requested
by DES, the survey will be consistent with PREP eelgrass surveys, but will be more detailed than they
typically perform.
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WET-42. Benthic Habitat Monitoring: At least sixty (60) days prior to the start of construction in
Little Bay, the Applicant shall obtain NHDES and NHFGD approval of a Benthic Habitat Monitoring
Plan (BHMP) ...
Eversource submitted a benthic habitat monitoring plan in the Revised Environmental Monitoring Plan for
Little Bay submitted to the Department on September 19, 2017. Eversource seeks clarification as to
whether the proposed pre- and post-construction benthic habitat monitoring plan is acceptable to DES.
Eversource also requires guidance from the Department on inputting data into the NHDES Environmental
Monitoring Database.

WET-43. Benthic lnfaunal Community Plan: To assess the impact of work associated with laying
cable in Little Bay on the benthic infaunal community, the Applicant shall conduct pre and postconstruction monitoring of the benthic infauna! community in the Little Bay estuary ...
Eversource provided a benthic infauna! monitoring plan in the Revised Environmental Monitoring Plan for
Little Bay submitted to the Department on September 19, 2017. Eversource seeks clarification as to
whether that monitoring plan is acceptable to DES.

WET-44. Mixing Zone Plan: At least sixty (60) days prior to the start of construction in Little Bay,
the Applicant shall submit a mixing zone request to the NHDES Watershed Management Bureau for
approval. ..
Eversource has proposed a mixing zone as part of the Revised Environmental Monitoring Plan that was
submitted to the Department on September 19, 2017. Eversourc(~ seeks comments from DES on the
specifics of that monitoring plan relative to those listed in this permit condition.

WET-45. Water Quality Monitoring and Adaptive Management Plan: At least ninety (90) days prior
to in-water work in Little Bay, the Applicant shall submit to the NH DES Watershed Management
Bureau for approval, a Water Quality Monitoring and Adaptive Management Plan for work in Little
Bay ...
Eversource provided a Water Quality Monitoring Plan, that includes adaptive management, as part of the
Revised Environmental Monitoring Plan that was submitted to the Department on September 19, 2017.
Eversource seeks comments from DES on the specifics of that monitoring plan relative to those listed in
this permit condition.

WET-46. NHDES Shellfish Program Monitoring and Reporting Requirements.
The condition as proposed is problematic because it is difficult to provide a scientifically valid assessment
of potential impacts from the jet plow process with shellfish tissue testing. Also, the requirement to sample
shellfish tissue for analytes that were demonstrated to be below NOAA ER-L screening values in our (and
EPA's) comprehensive sediment analyses places an unwarranted burden on the applicant. We propose to
work with DES to identify their specific concerns underlying Condition 46, and to select reasonable
methods for addressing them.
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WET-47. Mitigation: If violations of surface water quality standards (Env-Wq 1700) occur that are
associated with the proposed Activity, the Applicant shall, if directed by NHDES, submit a mitigation
plan to NH DES for approval within sixty (60) days of being notified. The Applicant shall then
implement the approved plan.
Eversource proposes to develop a mitigation plan to be approved by the Department prior to the start of
work in Little Bay that is structured to compensate for impacts based on the type and severity of a potential
water quality violation.
WET-49. Existing Cable Removal Remedial Response Plan: At least ninety {90) days prior to inwater work in Little Bay, the Applicant shall submit an emergency remedial response plan to
address the potential disintegration of the existing cable upon removal from the benthic substrate
of Little Bay, to NHDES for approval.. ..
Eversource submitted an Existing Cable Removal Plan to the Department on June 30, 2017. Eversource
seeks comments from DES on the specifics of that monitoring plan.
WET-58. Timing of Hand-Jetting and Jet Plowing: Unless otherwise authorized by NHDES, and to
limit the combined impacts of construction activities on Little Bay water quality, hand-jetting
shall not be conducted for the period beginning six hours before and ending six hours after jet
plow cable installation or within six hours of turbidity criterion exceedances at the mixing zone
boundary in the vicinity of the hand-jetting operation(s).
Eversource seeks clarification from the Department as to the intended purpose of this condition. The
Applicant will be bound by the water quality criteria regardless of source.
WET-59. Minimum Time Between Cable Installations: After a cable is buried by jet plowing,
installation of the next cable by jet plowing shall not commence for at least five (5) days.
Eversource seeks clarification on the basis for the 5 day requirement. This requirement may cause
unnecessary schedule delays.
WET-60. Screen on Jet Plow Intake: The end of the jet plow intake pipe shall be equipped with a
screen with openings no gr eater than %-inch in diameter.
Eversource seeks clarification from the Department as to the intended purpose of this condition.
Entrainment is not a risk to larger or mobile organisms and screen openings of this size will not prevent
entrainment of sessile or larval organisms. Screens of any sort represent a further technical challenge
during the jet plow process in shallow waters.
WET-61. The salt marsh vegetation shall be removed with at least 18 inches of soil intact in blocks
as large as practicable to be set aside, right side up, in a windrow to be protected from desiccation
to ensure replacement and support existing functions.
The existing salt marsh Is not underlain by 18 inches of soil. It is fringe marsh with shallow peat that is
approximately 0 inches to 1 foot deep over rock and cobble. Eversource requests that Condition 61 be
modified to state "The salt marsh v~getation shall be removed to the maximum depth allowable by the
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substrates, and under the direction of the Environmental Monitor. The blocks will be as large as practicable
to be set aside, right side up, in a windrow to be protected from desiccation to ensure replacement and
support existing functions."

WET-64 and 65. Preliminary plans of the living shoreline and salt marsh restoration shall be
submitted and approved by NHDES and ACOE ... The living shoreline and salt marsh restoration
shall be monitored for a minimum of five (5) years. Performance standards shall be established and
approved by NH DES and the ACOE to evaluate the project.
Condition 64 applies to the Wagon Hill Farm Mitigation Project. Eversource requests the condition be
reworded to stipulate that the Applicant's responsibilities have been met once payment has been made to
the ARM Fund. We request that Condition 65 be deleted. Monitoring of the Wagon Hill Farm Mitigation
Project will be the responsibility of the Town of Durham, not Eversource.

WET-71. through 31. [Conditions pertaining to the Town of Newington mitigation project.]
Eversource requests the condition be reworded to stipulate that the Applicant's responsibilities have been
met once payment has been made to the ARM Fund. The acquisition and monitoring of this conservation
easement project will be the responsibility of the Town of Newington, not Eversource.
Eversource understands that you have been assigned as the lead person to coordinate and resolve the
permit conditions review. We look forward to meeting with you and other DES staff on May 2 at 1:00, to
discuss the key issues, identify how to move forward and establish a schedule for review.
Sincerely,

Eversource Energy

Kurt I. Nelson
Sr. Licensing and Permitting Specialist

97870\13325454
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APPENDIX A.

Requested T.e xt Corrections to DES Final Conditions

Site Evaluation Committee Docket No. 2015·04.

NHDE:S Final Dedslon

All New Numbers
from Supp 2 Docs
5/8 - Little Bay
lmpax & Rev DES
Permit Form

***All the DES
numbers here are
·from the Original
DES Permit APP
from the Original
SEC Filing

598,307 SF
269,987 $F

Comp~;nsato1~. mltlg~tti::n fo~rmanent :~n<I .\JS·Ar?"y ~-0rp~ .of EngJnee:rs wetland lmRac.,is..censlsts of a..
· one~tn~1~ pavrn~nto'f~'34;2~ ll~t-S'tt1t6',·the Aql,ll§tro·Res·ourte Mitigation Fond (11-ARM") ba.sed on.
the.ftnp-~c'ts .c;fe_termined to da~e. Tne a~. rnay be designated to a project in·the i own of Durhan1·for a
· lh:llng shoreline and salt 1narsh' 'r~sfo'ration ort at Wagon Hill'Farf'.n>a11d ta. ~ proje'ct in the town of
Newfngton far tO'o~etvat161l 1lt a 10 ~cr.e parcel· · · 'f; K:nlgl)t!.s Bl'6a~.
·

.

/

'PR§!J§;f S'P..EG!Jl!IG €0N01'fiQNS:

GENERAt..coitJ01troNS
~-

From Supp 2 Doc 5
- Little Bay lmpax
Report

1. All work sf.faff :be·tn il~ordallt.e with plans ·dated September 14, 2017, s,ubmitte'd .as,part 6f.the
applitlltiart to·the:Nevr fiampshlre Site-E.v~tuatlo.n. Gomm.lt.te.~J:>n Apr.II t4,. 2016 an~ '$uppJement~I
inf-0rmatfonfiate.d September ~J 2011--and recel~ed bylhe!NH Oep~r.rtmentof E'nvironme:nt.aJ ·
Ser-vltEIS (.NlffrJES) sn,Arrrll 14120l6am:t septemh~r is~'.2oi7,
2.. .-At leasttblrW {30t.«'kays prior to the-statt;..of cCJn$ttudiO'IJ~ :th~ Applicant shall co11duct ;a trainlttg
prljgrarn ·fOnbnstructlott ~taff, «<Ynt'r~ctar~,,,~'tlirttractors1 en,virt>tim·~nt~)' inspectol's/U1e,
independent e1w£ronmental rntmltor.,. snd NHllES cstaff. The training ·program shaft lndode, t>ut not
llmlted'to., spill pr-l!v.entfoi'itand trl!anup r~sponse~, a rev1ew:ahd.:desc·r1ption of the allowable
-envir-cinnien~t oondJtio.nS' and"metno:4s ta be·implemented d.ut'fng.c..onstructlon, and eontingency
pl~llS'l.hatWllf lie.i'mplennmtad'lti tn~ everifttiat·~mtir.otJmlir\tal'.tond)trons:~r~ ~15.c~~de~r.~
3 .. · A1rfeastsi><ty f&O} 1.'lays pt'ior to theJta1't l>h:onstru~tT011,:final dlv.eT~fon• and dewaterlng.pfans shalf
be:·prQvlde.d for the .crossing ·of Coll~ge :Br.pol« for- NHOfS re.vrew:and approval.
0

4. Aµpr.opriate slltatlon/erosfon/turbtdftytontro.ls sh.aH be in place prior to constructton, shnil·be:.
ma intallnrd dut:lng corrstruc.tion, an,d rem:aln in place. untU 'the area ts stabllitM. SJft fence(s) must: l?e
re.moved once the area Ta S'~abOizetl:

Sit~ Evaluation Committee Docket No. 2015-04

NHDES Final Oedston

Page 17of25

ss. Cable O~pths a'nd As-Builts:

To th • a,ximum tent practicable, the ma&IMUl'i'! jet plow ?nd han.d·
jetting tr~nch depths shall be i ccorctanoo 1th the Oocunnmt l of the supplemental lnfor.matlon
filed with the Site. Evaluatio on1mittee on une 30, 2017 ·t itled "Revised Modeling SeCiiment
Oispersipn from Cable B 1J fo/ Seacoast ellabllity Project, Upper Little Bayt New Hampshire, June
20l], Of the aooloxlmate 4z'GS ~Qtal fe of cable to ~e buried under Little Bay, no ,more. than
approximately M31 feet shall be burte with a maxilnum of 5 feet of cover and the remaining cable
shall be burled with a maxim um of 3. feet ofcover. As~Bullts (including plan and profiles) .showing
the actual depths and locations oft cable as- well as the.location of concrete mattresses shafl beprovJded to NH DES within sixty (6 days) followm.s completion pf ~able lnstall~tion . If directE;d by
NHDE:~1 .as-b~ilt Information. for-. e. portion of cable.sJost~lled .by jet plow (not hand,·Jettingt shall be
pr:ovitjed'to NH DES after each i divit:lu9l cable lnstallatlo,n•a.nd prior to.~h~ next ca tile iri~t~Jh.ition .
56. Silt C\irtaihs: To the maxlmu exrent-Rracticable, silt cu,!tiiJhs.shall be used to mlnlmjze turbidity
durJng lf).stallatlon of the un erground cables In th!! Little Bay Estuary. As a minimum, sUH:uJij,',aJns
shall be installed ~en di rs .hand-jet/ the cables on the west.side of Littfe Bay and along. apprpximc.tely 311 feet ( th_
e total 5.!1 fe.eJ;) of cabl~ that is be·.hand jetted on the eC1st side of
th'e estuary. At least ninety (90) d.ays prior to removal of the silt c:urtctlns, tbe Applicant shall consult
with and receive NH DES apprl;)Val of, a plan to remove the slit Gurtains in a mantrer,~ha.t VJilJ.·
.mlnlrritz.e turbidity associated W.lth resuspension of the se~IJrnent deposited W,lthin the s11t ®rtaln~
due.-~o'b.~nd -Jettlng . l\llonitorin$ ·t9:.d.etermlne.the effe'ctlven~ts of the plan·,sha,IJ col}1ply with.th:e:
Water'<Ju~HW Mon!toring,a_nc;l 0 Ad~pttv.e,Managemen.t Plan (ct>nJ.fJt1t;>n 45),.
57. W.a.ter·lift de\11.c:es to Q$Sist the ~l!ler oper~ted.' ~nd-je"ttiog of sediment'ln LJU~ 13~V,shall nptbe
used.
58. Timing of Hand-Jetting and Jet flowing: Unless otherwis~- ~t.tthorized by NHP.ES> and to llmlt the
cornbi_ned Jmpacts of construction ·~ctiVities on little Bcty. waten ,qy~lity, hand-jetting shall n.otba
condueited for tile period beginning si!<-hQurs before atl<;i ending ~1>< t\ours C\~er jet plow cable
Installation 9r within six hours of tl!rb1dity-.c;rlterion exceedan_(:~s at the mi><ing zqne boRh~~ry. in .the
vicinity·of the.Jta.n~ :Je~tlng opera~ion(s).
59, MlnimumTlm~Between C~ble 1nstalh1tiens~ After a cable·Is buried lly jet plowing, jns~afll\t!on of the
ne}<t· r;abte by jet plowing shaU :tio.t coinm~oc..e ·for at least.five .(5) da.y$.
.
60. Sc.reen .Qri·Jet Plow lotak~: The'· en~ pf tlie jet:-pf(>_y.i irita~e pip.~ sh~ll :~ ~g~lpped wlt~ il-.SGt'~eh'·-Wlth
op~nings n<>.er~ater than ""1noh in diam~ter.

to

SALT MAR-$HiAND SHORELINE RESTORATION
61. The·salt marsh veg_etatloJ1 st).all b~ removed with at least 1 .
not feasible. Fringe s large..as
practicable-to be set aside, right side up, ·1n a windrow to qe·prS? marsh has 6" or
.ensuce
teplacem~nhnd sµpport exlstfng.f1Jnctfoos .

less of peat

62. Aftet.ttfe:.Qtllity line is Installed In the.itrench, the block!'i of soil a underlain by cobble ceg back.
with exceptiooal car~ being .taken to reestab'llsh,thesame.st!rfac and ledge
ndlng
marsh.
63·1 Final estimat~s of the area of salt marsh to be restCJred and line_ar,fe~t n.f shoreline -sbaJI b.e provided
for,review i!nd ctpproval by NHDESao:ct ACOE.
64. Prellm ln~ry plans of the living shorellne:~nd salt marsh restoration ~hall be submiUed-and'~prvved
byNHDES' and ACOE.
'
.
.-
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65. The .l!Vlng, shor~line,a-nd siilt 1i1'arsn restor~tien· ~hall be monitQfed fo.r a m inimum oflrve (S) years·.
'Perfor;mance st-andards shall be established and approved b.VN.WDl!S:anc( the AC'OE "to-.e.v~IQ:ite the
p11C1J~ct.

-

· -

.

·Gs. -S.eed mfk~.used within the restoratlon areas-sh'all &eHJ.W-&.ttatrd·.s~t!tl· mf~ ,.itppr.o_p'rilat~- tq the area·and
_sl'ialf·b~ }lppll'e~ :in accordance wtth manufattJJfe-rsr-~pe~l ffl!at)P,11~~
WET.~ANDS Mf.'flG'~TroN

67.

From Supp 2 - Doc 5

1heapp-rov~trs noty,alid until NHDES;:rete!Ves payment''°f $34~4.26 d

nesaurceMlt!sati_on Fuhd-(i\AftM".}.·The total may be revised ~\lrl'n~'·fl

rs Into the Aquatic..

: c:le.s ign. and· th~S ~~

perm.itting P.ro.cess. The final pa.ym~n_t,.amount..shall: be ·confirnie · ·NHDE'S and U\e-one-time
~avment receJv.eCI W.lthfn'l 20, tfays dfthe SEC certificate.
'Qt{; '.1.b:e tyjltiga'.tftih.'P.ackage ma~ in~lude th~ ·des~gn~tlo~~ qf.:m !t1ga~JpiJu~~~Jo .t~~~r~wo~ o~,DC1rham
ant! NeWlo'gton. The prelil'nin;.r.y, paynre:fl~ ·ah10'trnts e-qual $21~63.28' and·S1'fo;990.Q)
re~pec,J:lve'J;y.. ThetVJo~·projeMs Will ,Provide be.nefit to tld.al..a,nd Jion•t;ldal resources-and the
-~omb'lrtath:m:.t)f furrds ,g ~lng tb these efifort~l,\Te-et th~.refft.llreiJ,\'ehts ·of-fiS'-A~:4a_Z..~i·is',.
69~ 'Fb.e;finat·t-ntttgatren _p_aymelil,a~--determlne'd during trnal;design and SEC permitting pr6'6ess would be
~de:t9 NHQfS:Jo -be heli;Un an account specific t~>-~a(;h proje.tt• ~ay.rnent ~.h ,all be: provil:t13d::1,'?.,
nHtte:Safter ~c approvah upon: datern'dnatidn~of fiMJ, itnpatt·a.htoul'.ltS',.ilna }'.>riof,fo1to'.nstr.llbtioh.
70. Any fno·dsr.emaining,after't he DVl'tlq.tn'-sin~ Newington projects are complete:d 'S.hall ·re.ve_r:t·t'o the
1'ltM:·fund;f-er·use rnihe<.tteXt Ai:<M FVt'lc;l 'co.mpe_tlti.l/e.gtaht round.
71. Th1s permit rs.c()ntfngent t.lpot'fth.e eX'etlltion of conservatioh,.easement on l'O a+re.s of.land In
Newington lls depicted ·011 plans/?" cite more recent
·Normandeau Associates ctS: recell.'/~d
l>Y NHO.Es:o:n t>ctotrer18, 2<l1:fi,
doc - Amendment
72. The-draJ\' qe~d for.t~e· ~nl)seN.atfbn"p 1, App 34a, App
gton·$1tall.·b.e revfewed and aP,proy~d.
"by.NHPES.::andJhe.AC0£ 1pr:io.r t-01app c., dated March
•1"4.Stfollq,wa··tr,m~st managem~lirpian
and -shall only·J:>e c9nductec.f·speClfica 29 2017
o~~ernent~
.
7'3. The"tonseniation parcel·propQ$€ld-ln · ...'
.· 1nimam·~f.-a .;1;·00toot11u~cut·ij:Q'(ftft..
aqJ\tc~nt-tQ. aguatlc·re.so;urces and there sllall be..no-inc:r.ease In agri~ulture· t>n t~e prt1Jl~rty. rf these
rtrea:s.ur~s caimot bta-9chlev.e~ !tfa fi.lnd.$ :Will·(.elfert1-~o 1h~:ARM ·F~h'd':for Issuance dyr;ing ~ fUtl,Jr~
.tompet~fve grant:reond.·

·

·

..

··

74' llle cO'r:tsarva:tio.11 parcel rm;pgse9 in .Newlng~o.n·:sJ)alf b.~-f1rotecte'd throµgh a tens·er.Va11·oh
·e,as·1m1ent·tQ tlte·T9Wrr Of Ne·wtngt~1l!Wltriiii l4traays'oftffe.Jssuante·of/th~ S~C,ce.r:tific;-ate..
75. Fallowing permiUssu_ant:e.:and 'prior' to recar<Ong Gi t he-cons.erv~tion dee·d, 'th·e natoral- te-sou·rce·s
e_xlstfng.o.n·tl1e .ronserv.atlon patcel proposed ln Newington strait·not-be removed>disturbed, or
alteted Wltt1out pf'lorwFltten a11p_ro.val of NHOES and th.e easement holder.
76. Tifre.con'S'f!N.~tton dead to be placed.,e11 the c.011s:ervatto1r parcel propose·d.itl Newit)gton· sh'all'be
wtftten-to•'htn with the iand, and both exlstlug :aAd iut.tJre ·property.owner§ $hall be~subjec~ to. ~he
tel'm~ ~f-tfm restrtefions.

rt. 'ffle P,1~1 notlng thetonse)Vatfon ea~emellt Witl1 u copy c'Ulll~· flrial t!cts<!ment f:fogu~ge.sf'fillfti~~

recprded wfth th~ RMistry of Deeds .O.'ffke for"cohservatfon.parc~l·proposed lrt Ne.wlngtcm~ A-cofjy.
of U1a recording fr11trt 'ttit!-,COUJ1ty l\egfutr·~b-Of Deeds Ofnce. shall be sub.mttted·ter·Nl::IOE$-prlurtO'itlt~

.s.tiltt ofcbnstructton.

a.

18. 'fhe ·Ap'pJrtaht:lh~JJi'ptepat:¢t f(l'1af ·bas.ell:rti! docurnei'lt~ttcm r~port tMt sum'marfz~s-exiktlhg
t:on.dlti<ms within th(n:dn'S1!rv-atil!!ia-ar~~- Sald:rep-cnts('rall cont~ln photogr-U-p.hlG:c:lotume:r(t&titirrof

If
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the easement·area that · l~ave .~eery taken.In the ·~bsence Qf sn~w1 cover, .a11d shall be ~u1>01lttel.i t o
the NH DES within 240 days of the. Issuance of the SEC certificate t.o seJVe as·a baseJine for f uture.

monitoring 9f the area.
79. The;conservatlon area shall be surveyed by a licensed surveyttt;· and tYlarked by tno11uments,.f~tat<~.s].
80, NHDES.shall be notified of the placement of the parcel boundary monumentrto coordinat~_on~site
review of their location.
81. Actlvitle.s In contravention of the cooservatlon easement-shall be. construed a$ a vlolatlon-of RSA
482·A, and those activities shall be subject to the enforcement powers of NHDCS (In.eluding
remei:lla.tlon and fjnes}.

si ~_Preqtu,tions shall

be.·taken to pr~l'l.ent Import or transport of soil 9,t•seed stock contal.n1pg _n.~isance
or fm[a~ive species such as Purple Loosestrjfe, K11otweed, Qr Phragmites. The contratt'or f~~~onsibl e
for worksfrall appropriately acfdres~lrwasive species in accofdari~~ with the NHDOT "B.es.t
ry1a11ag~~ment Pra.ctlces for

Road$ide lnvasiye Plants (2008)11 •

83. To prevent the_ introductlon-.of inva$lV.~ ,P.lant spe.cles to the sit~•.th.~ h\ppllcant's-contJ:ilCtt:lr($) shall
d~an all soils an,d ve,getation-~ro.m. c~nsrructi(lll -equip'ment·qnd matting befor.e such eqrJJl)ffi(!flt'lS

mQ~.~~Jo·the site,
·
84. Th.~ApJ1ti¢aot shaJI control lnvasiv~ p!Ftnt species ~u<;h as Purple:lq.os~strlfe (L~thrumiAf!lic:p£il!) and·
C-0mmon reed (l'lbr:agrojtes) by meas.ures·agr_eed upon py t'heJ~HOf!S Wetlands Progr~m ;if any such
~pecjes is founq In the s~abtllzatlon ll_r~as during c;onstructlon or du;lng the early stages of\veg~tative
establlsnment.

fil:L.Oj~GS1
l.

Outdated numbers
(correct for Apr 12
e timl application)

NH DES reto.mmends granting a waiver of finv-Wt 304.ll(b1 which limits
_
. ·
· · · · rch 15 bas~d OJl s.upp'Prt in ti.ting tlyWiirFr.
. m, im:f.m:9imn~~
De{>artm·en~'(Nfl April 12 1s the date :.staff..
.
.Thi~ projecr r: ·
of the app and
,per·a.~rn,inl~tr.ati~e rule , nv-Wt 303.02'(t}, JJH'lG..tti._,6_,.0=7,7--7=7- -- - .
lrrfpa·cts·ar reat when we delivered et and env-Wt 303.0
work is' proposed In tidaf waters• .
On April 1 , 2016, NHDES'rec~lyed .a wetlahds applicatlon' (fJle.#2,0lf)-00965) that requested fi43,
sqyar.e.Jeet of wetlands, surface wat~~, and upland tidal buffer zone Impact as part of the·12;9 mile
project,. of Wbich 6,17 qua re fe~Ns petmanent Impact, a,nd 637 lSS square feet ls teropo~ry.
The project pr9 poses al wo o,,be within an e><lst.lng powerline
-of. way (ROW).
NH.DES finds the h
acts has,bee.nDJ!AnQnstrate ythe Appl!cantper
4 70
administratllJ.e rul '
_ .
ibed and detafled.'. 598 307
}7pllcations.
Nfi.O~~Jinds that the proJ,ec.t Is ne·c~ssruy· to provide'a·J).itr(llle ,
'
.
.
stlnfl4,i51N
loop betwe~(l tt1e Deerfield an~ ~qJbie PO'od Si.tb$~atlc;ms in o·rder t(> address tellabllity conternsJn
tne New Hamp$hlre sectcoast region, wtiich has been l<tentlfl~cl by the Independent Sy~tem
tidal wat~,r: 11-etwe

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

g

Operatdr•New England (150-N~l7. The AP.plicant, working.with ISO~~•.conducted iJ Needs Asse·ssment ~t1~d y ("Needs Assessment")
finding thatt he New Hampshire seacoa.st region requires additional transmJssJon capacUv to ~UPJJort
the reli(!ble delivery of electric powe.t to meet the region's current dema11d and future mcreased

dema·nQ..

II
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8. Tfue.Appllqant~ Needs· Ass~smen.t'.foun:d·,fhatthere were violatiot'ls '.of thfl .transmission system
c.rlte,rla h1 .tt;e:.se~_c:o~starea .Ul'\der.·c~rtaln patenti.al·sys,t~.rrr operatii1lt tdnditlo'ns .. As ~ r.e.s1;1lt, a
-Solutlon St1,1dy was :<;ondt.1ded t9 ldent1fy potential solutions tC1 -co tire ct tn1:f vlola.tl'dns,
9·. The A.'Jl.plicant's Soluitorl~tydy,:ptQvldc'?'d. solutlon aJt~rn:ative..~1:'.one- of whiddnduiJed the Madbury·to
Portsmo1,.1t trRtoJec.t,,. ;rne:Ma·~t:>u& to Portsmouttf pr.nje,ct wa·s selected' hv ISO-NE as ttte·preferred.
altemative:S.6!otton·, consistentwith r~_giobat.tr:P:nsniissior1 p.lannl11g stand~ rds ai.the· !owes~ tost and
'.b~st :alte'rna:tive .
...
·
· · ·
10~ ·Tu:~ :Appi!~ant in'dil!ates tlleir application and .P.la'n.i$-·~Jte alternative viitn the ieast ad\lerse lhlp~ctf.to
are~s·arrd'environments .1,1ndett ~h~ ct~.partmC!m(s jurlsdi<.:~iqn· p~r-administr~t·ive. r:ule· E'11'1-..w i

.3:01.Q8:(a)(-2}i-a)ld:wjth'. ~dlt1on~'( 11 NH1:iES Pe~mTt fjot1dltibn~")antfare listed fa·gre!lter g~talt ·~~

:fuUe1".'f&:- .

.

..

,,

~

. a} P¢rm~f).e.~ ih1})t:ic;:t~;to ·freimw~~rt'Wt!tland~ rire:m1.rt0.r.;{8ea~~f~et}!~
~vold~J!ftit:'"minlrnized whe:r~ P<?S~lble. .
· · · · · ··
·, ~
· ·
b) -~mporpryJ.rppa<;tfto$t,lr.f~C~f~1ih:Wdtef are ssso.clated With ternpnra~-a~c~ss aet.O$S:
fireshwal~r·wetla)Jdi to:t4iewtttt<!ftes.trlong the existih~ now.·,
ctl'fle·.n'ilijbtfty o.f sm.all streams will•.llJ!· t~niporarilV ·biiClged with ttrrtberma~rlg?:rnd temporar\f
.eulwrts.neci?-ssary·1n .ou1Y:,.t w.e~;fo¢ation-s:
ci).(;Q'l1!rttlJCiiO~'ffest.Management Practiq~:s ·(BM_i>.!S), ,otf..Sf~'fflOflit - ·: ·, . .. . . ' . rat/btt'of
tempot~rih( lmpaeted areas will be emJjHWe:di . ·· · ·
· 8681 SF
Permanenl Impacts to·estuarlne wetl.a.n~(-S/33. . uare fe~t,. h:ave fueen·aveldetf ·or,
minfmtzetl.:-wh~re· possible. The impat::t~:as.so¢1ate·d wltli the plai::emebf.Qtth'.e-conerete~ ·
matti'.M$es ar.e Jlmltedtq w.rficlal);).rbfeC:tlon m·easures that.are reqult'ed·by the National . .
El.ectfical:Safetyt'~de-'f6r:,s obm1i.rine'cablesthat canntltilte):l':'r.fed,to the raq,ulred ·depth' ~u& to

e).

bediroclN5r :oth~dimiting

material..

:f),frii'f1alttstO G$t~~arin~ Wetraods Cl~ f~strfoted to an 'eXi,stif.'lffcable «Qssing· CorridQrWb1~J~ ha,~ ·

. be:ent1tJJ1tiid ln lJ)e pas.t.ah.d to,ntaJns. de.~e:n~Ygiz~d ·t.abl.es· tnaNire' obsole"fe,
.
.11. Tfle-A}ipJi!fan.1lha:s: prouldet:Uhe.lype,.tlasslfltatior:i; and ful)ction an~-value oftfielmpacre.d-wetlarrds
:f;ISte:qUlrett,J>y'En.v.Wt3-01Jt4(a)(3) and fr'lV·Wf3i)2.·b4(a')"(i 1).
;f$.:.tfl.e Ap~JlcanU1n(.e.hur1u~t~1:i~ed lhe·•t ype of IA:(6-ttands ~o b.e-lm)'.lacted.a:s: ~reshwater Wettands·( 49~'%.J:
-as~ocfa'.~tf1Wltll tlte pmject are cot:oh:!n.a·tl~/!~.QJ P.,~_lll~(.l.l~~'SG(U_Q..~Hr-,i,l~;;~lld '.~_tn:erg~.n.J Witf:l q'l)er;.
c.o:mbtnnttons;ofsGr.~b;.$f\tt1b; e-mer~~1.J<:1fe'ste'dt ·al:ld 6~eh.water; E-sttJaiirre:WE!tl,~h:tkasS'.o·~rated
with:tti.e,profe:ctiare·,prirriarrly·lntertra~f ·flat, subti(Jal, sa-ttmarsJ1, ·and ro"G~y·s.l'lote, The ·Applicant
·, fruJicates'the functlon-s and values'Of :the;1.m15aQ.t~d·wetlan·ds Wiil ndt.ha11e,~11 adve·r$~·tmp·~r~t ljy
e,mpl~YJl'lg"constr.Oc.tlon BMP's:; tJrt·s.ll'e·mortltorlng1 :and testor.atlcnt of-t.emp11rat'll'/i'mt:mcted
w~tlarrd!\.
·

13, ·OJ\ :Nciv.emher1'>i 2at6, an.d-aftt.)(1JUDES teview nft~·6 pr,t;if};fY$e:q 'P.toJect, a~drtioh~l,Jnfcl'rm~flon .
, was requestedTrr the: form it written P1·og~ tfep9,tt!·t(fthe:Site:f:v.aiua~on.tomrnlt~ee,f$C),i!Ji:,
whlch ~~tterat' CPl'fl 111af1tS:·~Pectflc-a1Jy r<tq u~etl:tf\atthe Ailn l (~"aM r>r.ovrde·addl~l6nal,1nfni¥natron>tcr
Clatify 1,~·p,rUj«ct~rtd ft1rtfret.:avaJ(f.:fnd rirltti'fti[zi!·Wetland an·d SUffa~W~ter ltl\pacts.
14. 'Tfl.e Ap'ptfr:aii.t provfded p»rtiaT re.spcmse.stO'tf1e NHDE'S Progress R~p6 rt,' o·n January J.1t'.201;7 and
Jun;e,301 ioi'7.
'
~s. O.n 1warcl1·~,:2017~ the·Aflplt~ant~rfi!que~fecfal\ •dmeittffiientto iJ;ie.w:etlands..~P.P.Ji.catlt>tl'fo~nw>Cllfij·
· the p~~Je~~ trr·f9ur-w.:a,ys~ (a} slttng.1311::a,~ctltlpriat :i;sso-square,tee.t·of 11\~ proJect und·ergrcfun:Q. ·a.cro?s
.tht:;o.,_~fus ~10."' FJirnfttr'.fh&:Newlagtot1 'Ce.nte.n11\tO.Yici, OJsWe.~.~rid·itfthe Hanna!~ lane; resJCl:eitt!al ·
tiMg~·b'.ofHttadx {b) aitetlf1g th'e·rbQte.fort:hs under)1.i'Quncl desigrr rn ·N~Wih'gton· thrcr.ll&h''$u0-dafow
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t:and.ing; (cl relocatittg·the..5lte :Qf the · ui')dergroutid·to-overhe~tl trimslt'lon structure in N~wtn_gton
ancij ·(cl)altering segments ofthe,o.sterhead design to·ac(;pmmodate concerns raised b,y the NH
Departme!'lt ~f Ttansportatlon,. residents, and town offlclals"'
· .
16. On Aug1Jst 1, 20171 and after NH DES review of the Appllcant'smsponses nf January 11, 20ftand
June·30, 2017, additional lnformatlon·was. requeste~ in the form a written Progress Repo1t to the
Sfte .Eval..uation Committee (SEC); in,whJth several c:ommen~ spec:ifi~lly requested that-the
Appllcaiit provid~ addJtfonat infDrmatfon to clarify the proJectand further avoid and minimize
wetland a 607 777 at~rlmpa.ct£
1~. Qn Se et
' , i7, tha 1'.PPficantptPvided res1ro.nses·to the N September 19, 2017 gust

l,.20.1 ~·
18'. B;u, . 'an:-the· latest revised plans submitted on Septemb_e.r l . , 2017_, the Ap~s~ing:
6431:. .~8.·.sguare.feet Qf wetlaod.)111._p~c_ras part of the prOJl!<;t;;of which 6,170Sq~
. pe.rroao_e.nt wetland impact, an~·~?,1 8 square feet ts con_5Jd.~red temporary wetland lmpa~tthat
will b~H.estored upon completion;
19. The Applfcant has coordinated directly Ith the Nat\Jral Heritage B.u.reau (NHD) regarding tmpacts to.
plant co.rnmunities from 598,307
ject1 and the ~pp_ll~ant wlfl dltectly coordinate Wit.fl the
NHB prior to @nd during . -cc .
• o mlJlimize other potential.imp,a~ts to sensJUVe pJ(.ln,t,.$'~es

'ClM•exemplary naturaJ c;:ommuoltJe.$. Addlttonal coordJJ1ltiQn1cind.review and approval as regµ.IY~
'.LW ·!~JfQE,$. Permit Con~J.tjons .at~iin.'t~.n~ed to ·ctd~ress the:te.q\Uf!lmellts of ~Clv~Wt'30710.4(;s} and

ie.

f7)e:.
'··.
'·
Ttle AppfiCant·has ·goqrdln._teii:gir~ctly wi~ll tfie NH Fish·;;uic( G.9me Oepartmen.t (NHFG9.)-regar.dlflg
impa9!_s,to sensft!ve species ~nd habitats from thl! r;> rQP.Q.sed praje1;t1 and tile Applicant' wiil dlr-e<itly

coordinate With the NHFGD prior to and durJng constructlon to minimize other potential hnpactsto
?ensitive species arid habittts. A~(iitional coordJnation, revlew·,aocf approval as required by N.HPES
f1ermlt'Q.<mditions are intended tcr~·d._tj[~ss the reqQirements of'EriV·Wt 302.04(a)(7).
,21, The Ap1:iU®'J\t h~ provides .sup po.rt Wl~IJ.pJao ~nd excUY\Rle ~hat each facter listed 1!1 fiuJ~ ;nv;;Wt
302;04(a),. R.equi~ements tor Applic~tion: EvaJuatio n, has·l)een .ll'qnsidered in the d.e$ign o.Hl1e.pr0Ject
and thrQi;tgh' NHOES Permit C()ndittons.
·
2~.; ·AU t~·mpomny<-wetland 'ifl1pa~t~rea.s-wtll b.e·.staJ>lllzed ·arlclle~t9r.ed orice constn..i<:.tl~>nJs .<:9m'pleted
hi eath $ettiQCV ~n~Jn a~~ordapce wltlrthe-T~rpp~r;try lmP.-at~S: R~.stoJatton Plan as-ae~~tl~1}tf~i11.
Seeti6'n 3..a.6 of the-Natural Resource.Jmpact Asse.ssm~tit.dated . M.arch io17 a.nd Salt Marsh
1

Prot.ectl~n atlq

Restora,tlon P1an.plans.dated Juoe 30, ;20.at Nl;lij;.$ pnderstands that-th~ temporary

naturAO.f;.th~ surface areas to be,lrnpacted and these- areas wfff '6 ~lu·uy addressed through plan and
approv~d associated permit c:onditido~ iJ(j(f.r~s,sing Env-Wt 30i,.Q4{a)(6).
23. Th~ Appllcanf Wiii s:oor~tnate Witt} ttle U.S.·Coast Guard, Pease De1T.1i!lopment Authority~OivlsiQn of
Ports 9h~ Harbors aJ\d NH Marine PiltroltQ el)sure thai.a Ng,tj~e _
to Mariner~ is is$Ued t9 nilohni.ze

i,mp~tts:on• publit'COmnierce, n~vig~!ion, rec:reat!on.~nd, the '~tertt.;t_(J, Which the project irlterferes
With,_or•o.bsvucts public rishts .of·passage~or access to addre~~the req_ulrernents.o~ linv...w.t
302.04(a)(a)"and.Erw"Wt· 302 .04(a)(10). ·
·
24. Per t;nv-w~· 501.0l.(c;), abutt~r noti'fic$Jtio" is not·requlred 'for·proJects within ROW's.
25. All work is witl'\in the Appllcant1;S: ~)(istio~ ROW which convey .thed:lght to construct and re-pla<!e
transrui,sslon lines i11 support of tl\~:reliabUity of the transmlsslan system. -:rhe majority of the
.weita:rtd·impacts &re temporary and rC'.stored upon completion of work and e~t ~m1geme.nt
PfactlCt!s (i'BMP's") will b~ ernployed:tbroughout constru~Uo;j tQ. minimize the l)lipatt-Up.Onabutters

Site Eval'uatfqn C.ommtt.tee,Dock~t fl!o. 201s-04
NHD'ES F-ft1al Decision'

Page li oJ tS·
a~d

flillya,ddre.s.se,d through plan and app.rol/6,d ass.odatecl,petmlt c.011ditJons addressing .Etiv~Wt
3Q2.Q4{!i}(1'1).
.
26. Th~·App itcant prep:a.re:d a Visuab\s·sessrnent(:1vA:'} dated October 7, 20·16 which dem~n.strat~d t hat
the prbJ~cflNUI not have at1 unr-0'ason~l'.ily ·adverse·effect on aesthetics t~ .address t(l¢ ·requirement-s.

of:EnvpWt 302,04:(:~}{.9').
27. the At;ip lfc:al1t'.has"demonstr.~~ed ·~hat'tM-pr..ojeotwill be'nefit tlie heil'lth,·safety, and well-belJ1~.0f·
thr; generat PUbllt b'{ l'mprovlOg the exlstlng.·MtWotk of eleGtrlcal c;fel.lv~ry S¥Stem In s.e,a.c:,easf New
Hampstii.i"e to address t he requir.emeh"ts of Ehv-Wt. 302·:04fa)(t.2). The;:project'Will'f~Cilifate the
tr.ansfer·of p6W~rthroygb the seacaa_$t:regi·6n ·to.ensure.~ne. i.!Y~ilabllity of.suffiden.t electridtY
di.Jrlt1(f t)igh. c;lem~n.('l rrerjbd~ Whicnfre'quently OCCU J"S" during the ·s\Jmfue[ tflontl'\S,

i:.S, l?,ur:s!lando IIS~48.2'.;A: i:f;IV, th.e assoclaied~P.rln'le .wetlands permitting process:iswalved, f<;>r
.pttlje'ct~ crccurrlng·Wlthln,~~slgnate.a ptlme·W'etlalid ll;>'cated In Newington. The IA'pplitarl't has
demonstrated that'·the prd]etf re-presenw prlmar.lly:teropor~rywe.tlan·d di$turb~hce·~.nd· minim.al
perm'an'et1timpact for n e00$s~ry l11~t~ll~~icfn df irpublic·utility ans ·will not affect the tunctlons and
'v:a'lues 0fth~prime· watland$_; tempora'iylmpacts to the prlmewetlands wtlLb'e restorev to·0r\glt1:al
cor:idlti<m tfpo11.col'tlf,}Je'tlon ·df.Wclrl<;
29. ·.Qlmpens.atory mitigation for wetland 'lmpa.&t:s-may .ii1clud.e the:presarvatlon of approxima~ely10 .
acr~s of land on·a l,3 ,aere pa r:ge I or'I! O'ld' Po.st Roact (.Mq'f}.17/to~ ~5 )\that .b'ord·ers :an ,ex~sti~ .
:conser.vatlott pcrr.cef and ~t~l;;om pcisses .a ·sec-tl<!l.n of l<'nig.l'ttl>lllroak Pr!1rre Wetland . Com'p;!nsation.fo.r
l_1ilpacts in the 'Salmun ralls-Plsca~qua se·rvice area in~ludes a, payment into the. Aquati(; f\esource'.
Mt'tlgation {At\M) Fund«>f $;34;~34.-2..6. •me,funds may.be.,desl~l)a,ted·'tj)tM rown :of Newlogtun for
conse·rvcttlt>n t>f the 10 :ac'te parcet.;near ~t'.light\S:iRrob'k,. as d'esc.rlbea a.f>ove, a·nd l3 project: In the
Town of Durham for a·11vtng·sh.orenhe atltfsa:1f.-marsl1'festo~ati~n.e.ffott at Wason 1-illll Fat'mv
30. The rrrttigflti(jfl package descf'lb~C! above.-alsoa~cour:i,ts·for all S'MQ.nd;iry wetlano irr\pacts.(e'.g.
Cl'eatltl(fupJc:rnd buffer adia.eentto wetlands), ttS: detertrth1etl and required by·thl'N\tt.ny Corp:;.of
1

ftlgll)eers.
31. ove.rall, NHOES bas determined that-tbe:·pr.o,.paser.fmltfgatltm pJan meetsthe lnteot of the M!ti.gatien
RldA:S ~f Chapter: SQQ~
.
3.2, P.ubficihe'ar.lngs Wiii be held b.y·the- NeVil.Jiampshlra SEC to·.atiow ciU~ens.the C1pportUJ1ity.to .CQ'fVt:mmt·
oil ttie ~ver.all proj~ct.
33. 'Jlhe N~w t·t'a-mpshire 'SE'C has.j~~rfsr.lfctkm over the' entfre:Pl'oJ~rit and·'tbe.t.e.fore. WJJl:u!tlmatery-d'edrl.e.

.ffthe project Is approved; or d~niect
34. NHDES1 dealsio111s:1~soed lh..lattedor:t11 :anti uptlrl"apprcMil ~Vthe NH BE~, and rece'ipt .of fhe.,ARM
·tund paymet)t,:the· NHOES shall lssue·a.pq,stt11g pet.Jnitlh accordan~.e !N.ith R~t~ i:nv~Wt'Sl)~.OB(f) ,
35. Thepayment·lntO the.ARM rund ,snall be·de.l)l19fted Jn th'e NHDESfllnd ferthe'11Saltnob ~idls
P(sca~aqua .tt!Vets~' wat.e.ri.ihe.d .p er R.SA 4$2:..,A:2~.
'Stt The sur(ate- waters (lncludtng.wetlands} affecl~d by the ActMty, .:are-surfat'e.waters,uoder.frW..Wq
i.1oi:44 ·~ncl ar~ tf'la.re:fore subjec.t to.Naw Hampshire surf'acs:waterQ,uallty. Stani:fards1(E1w-\/\lq.
!1.709):.,
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RELIA§ILITY PBOJliCT, NHSEC J?OC1<trr tr,:l!}:ljw04
SHORElAND P.ROTECTION PROGRAM
.fEBRUARV 2Bt 2018 FINAL DECISION

RECOMM~ND APPROVAL WITH THE PERMIT CONDITIONS INCLUDED WITH THE ENCLOSED 7 PAGE
LETTER FROM NHDES TO THE NHS!;(: DATED NOV MBER 30, 2016,

Should reference
new plans and
permit application
from Applicant's
01/11/17 response
to DES's 11 /30/16
data request.

..

!Little Bay - Newington

-=-==-======:::1:-----:.- =-1 : ·:i,; .

.. .

: .,,. ·· =*1~

it J . =a

s

t

W.!~".E~~l' fM'ir.At:r:l!RRl\tlir~dit'Wtt'~~

. Per.ndttee:

Jrub~ll'\'tce of-New Ra11irfshlro
do,f{•R·t Nelton
13 ~g~nd-s.Dri~e

:fftttl!'s~tttNB 031-06 ·

44 ~im:dufow Landing, Newin,(rton
:Newmgtop T;.x·~~pftio~. NQ~ ~~IS

6,078 SF per SRP
response to DES
Data Request

.Littl~.i)Jay

1/11/17

This is from the
original filing/permit ~:

·Bn:s.ed upon f~1?icw of the:abO ·oreferc;n:!led·appli'cation, 11 cordauce with RSA 4~-3-B, a
Sho~et~~ 1mpaot ~enni~ wa~ds ed. '.1bt~ P.~(init:sb .uotb~e cnnsid~red valid unless signed as
'Spe~1fie.ct bel()W.

PElll\il~ BES~I'fON-k lnn?oot 5tg·1 .sq~.ft within :1111),pt:O-tecte~ ·Sharel~td iu.oxder to
.run transmisslonillnes ,vitl1ill a ti)!~of.:.Way. Tb~prqJectiw:iludes:illelem:ova1 ofvees-Wld

trenchiog.

·

TlBS .Af:PROVAL1S s11nmc·r TO TRE.FOLLOVVING PROJECT S!'ltC!FlC
CO~.Qrt'l~.St

1. AU work.-shall _be in accordance wiQ~ pla,n~ by Notm~deau Assaciates--Oaled .January·7~
2016and:s:¢tCivmf b.y-th¢:J>flt.;};)epartnr.en:t:<?f11rrvih.'>rtln.erltafSer.qices,_(QBS) .011 April t4, ~o 16.
i. T.hb Petttlit does·Mt autho1ize the removal of tTees or saplings "witlun,the waterfront ~uffer
tl~atwo~ i·osiilf)h -a.~ee ~d sa~Hng:pdi11t·score ·h~low th~ rninimwn req'Uir:ed per:RSA.
·
483-FJ;~.V~ (~),;(2), (D), (iv).
3.. _N(>,tnote'thru1 .'7% of the.,.a.t:ea oftl1e)qi., wna1io,'.U1e ,protected sho>.-tland shall be cover~ bY
imlllerri~ns surfacfs mdess-adi:Jltlorutl appro'1'al is obtali:l9d·fl'om. l).ES.
4, AJl ae.1ivlti.es·conducted in·associ~t~Qn \J?,ith the cori1pfeii6n·nftrus·»toj_c9tshall be-cortducte4
i'n a manner iltat con1plle.~ Wi:th:applicab\e,c1·itetfa,of Ad1niniStrat.ive Rules Clilptei~Env•WqJ~QO'
and RSA 4'83-B-Ouring."apd'ltfteu co11struc(io1t
S. E1-esiou and, siltation cot~f measOr~.sbaf! be -instaUe4 piior toi.he start of work, be.
l~~int~i.n~· tlttoug~oui the projec~ and remain in place until'~lUti'sturbed -surfaces are stabili~cd.
6. Erost61tand'siltatfon ·cdi1t~o1s sh~IL\;~;ap~i:_qpriate to·the size and nature·of'tbe·pl'oject and to
the p_ttysie:al -oharaote,;istics of. the s'ite, inchidrhg .slope, soit type, y.eg~tntiv~ Q~ver,-~uld pr<)ximUy
to wetlands orsurface w~ters..
7, Nu-pei<&an: ttncl',Crtaking ~ aclli:vity l:l1i tl1G protected "sMt'6l~1d:shalt.cause or confriblite-to, or
allow 'OW aoti:vitl/ '00-·cause or c0nttllbutl'· ta, ~fl.Y 1do{atil:!lnHtnhe sur:fa'c~ wat~r quality standar.(ls
estebUsltett fu E'ttv-Ws t 70U or successorrules in :Bnv-\Vq 1700.
&. ~iy MI used shall be clean..sl:Uld. g,·avei+ rook. or other ,suilal1Te mat'e:dt11.

!Oyster River - Durham

Pcnnitte.e:r

ft11t,.l~c Scnl~eD~N-ew &n1p.s1iiff..'. ·

J>,r()jC~tLD~tio~;

c.l..ti K,.a.r t Nelson
·t_J: L~gc,tds 1ltlvc
i(nQ~ett, Nllff3J:O.tti
Maiii,Str~;.Darham

\Yatet'bQ(ly!

QysJer•avcr

This is from the
original filing but no
changes at Oyster
River crossing

Durtt~• 't-•~ l\lapi:tu.i·No. l'JI1-l
.

?

.-

~PPR6VAL·.()A'f.l~ os/tti~~i~·
----~--

•'

...

•

.

EXltlltJ\,'f.lO .
.

...

-

•

-

...

.

•-::., .

7"'- !

•

-·

,,

··u. . . ··.: J P&lL. #:J' ;;, .,:µ

· .:aas~4:41j~1:1,f~.vi.~w P1.)be ab~~(i~ei·enb~cf:~~Pllc~ii ,~~:Jn n~Qr~a1'il¢,wjth,i RS,A 483..:J:i a . .·
ShoJe\~d littpact P~muhy.~ .issitei.{ :111.i~ p.crm~ .~JialfJi~ :b.e;consl<lerep:\)a1id \!11le.is $"x&Ji.P«l~.s.:
1

sn.~Jft.e.P
below.
,

.

PERMll'Jl.E.SCru~rr.1,')N: :bJiJi~\¢~~~i24~ sq.- ft. w.itnmUi~ protecJed ·s11otefani,l '.hf"0~1'1.cf .
.J!.Jll U.9 miles oJ 9verhead.; tuide1:gi'q\ltid~~l'l~~up,~~~ater compQI\¢nt~,wltlli11,airj$~af....w~. .

TlllS lPP.Jjq.V.4JS'SJ!UJEdl' tb '1'11$ FOLLoWf&'*~~(-}~C'J'iSJ!~Qllf,f.C!'
GQNJ)I'.flONS:· .
·
. L All wtt<i..-s,lgut.;~e_jn accord~(~::Withj'Jans by NQ.rt)li!nd~ A~$0clales dated -1au.uary7. 20;16
and. receNe<i Jj·?,;.Ote\Nii 'l).epar:tnientci.f;l!il:Vj~ppment~l, S'eJi!i~~$; (Ql1Slm1 Apr.~!;_:l:41.~Ql6~

· . ~.. thJs eertn.it ,d,.cres,~Qt~au.IJi,orl,ze- thel'em9~a110:f!ji·~s,or s~plings:\Vi111in· th~~~Wrf.W.t.l.t"hf~~r

.· t~atW.ot~I~ :r~sµlt irr a.~~-~~4 $ap)ing pqiqt~~t~tlle.t<~.w1lie ;uhµ.·,myATt'i:q'9llite~,J!~'~~A;

~~.;."bk~, V, (a), (2), (~),,·.,l.V.),: .·..· .,,
.
. . '·. '··, :'
,
~,~: :l'l~:mQ~lJ-~au ..4% otl'Jh~~~ci,,o{tbeJotW~µtln:,~~l.no~~c.•e~ .s)mrelan'd :s.b.aU'be·,~n\lered by:~
impew}'O\!S\~9-rfuc.~~ :unle.ss:additional.a~\lr<.Wal i?f tillwn~f(Q-111, D~S. _
_
.

4, ~ AU aetivitie.~:¢0ft4.U:~.t~~hill ·fJ,~oefotio.fl'.•WiUi:the. com~l~ttQ1J~dfitftia,]1~PJ~-et.4Mlkb,e~!J,Wted ·..
'in;·a.m~~t:,:thr!t:c;ompll~~W:t~~~~ppJicabte critt\ria i>IA~~1n1s,ti«ai1ve: Il\{les Chai>ie:r'1tnv~W't;t1:4U'o, ·
~n~_ R$A 4~2..:B. di;µi9g.-an~l~tlef@jJ,$ftl!~!i9.g~

.

·

:

:. ~~-,,·ft~o~i.on £!t:id ·~matihn ·eq.q:tfol.ptcasur~s~~i~l~ tp:$~{lll~d prtol' "lo l'1e.-sta1t .~tswork';' be.
. ~1.PJnJtjU'i~1~HJ.»;pi,1g~oul the. prQje;Q.~;. ~.ud r~mrun_.1,n:t>fa:Ci6.\l!ilMJ ~lt9.iswtb.;¢.d surfa~es a(e ~mbJUze.cl;
·6. Erosforf antlis'ilt~U<in~t~tro!s· spalJ be~a,PJl!opriat~ to fl1e: site.:an1f..J1atll;te~t.tb~piaj~ef:i-M:CltCr.
·th_e. ph~fo!ll cbara9teristics·o'f;ttl.e. ~sl,tc•. i~clud!hg:lil"ap6';. SQil type; Vfge\~tive coyer; a11q proxiP.')ilY.
t9 wethmds or·sutfaec:\vate.r$.
·7" ·];{o,;p:er,~~m. '.lndert~ing MY ·~cdiy.Hy in the pr<tte~tEid.~hutefMg;$l;~.l~ ~;l,u~e or-con'ttlb.nt.~.tQ, :or
·allow ilie,a.o(i~-ity.-:t9 c~\1&e:-or co11triMt0 to1 ony vlolations of-fhe'-s!tt~~e;-Wilt.¢r,'tlualiif'standa1'ds-esta_blish~d. in·Etiv-Ws f7QLt Qr:.Suc.~¢5$or nU¢s '.in~nht.,.W q 1700'.
·
8. Any,fill, lJScd' shfill oe cleai:t~!n®:_grav~l, ro-ck, or oJll.~t $ti.it.a.bJe.~na.t.erfaL

!Little Bay - Durham

==
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(

I

. ...

Permin®:

ttltblic ·Sentice- o.(~N~w HamlJ~hire
e/(} Kut(t ·:N:eJs~u.

13 L"gends )j~.

Book.~ett, NH.0.3 lll6

Project LoCllfiom:

29.S D.urltanr PoidHfoad, l>tarhatt1
Du.i-.(tm Ta~Map/Lot .No. 20/ 12--1
Little:.B~~

ift~laATION J)Ant:.

...._...__:=;;;;;;;~~~~;:;;;;;~t==-=ill=:===~=·=
·..,.:·~ ..-

t

S'. '

~

05/J 2/2021

ll«s'f!d u)flS.n t<e-View ofthc a · ve i:eferenee:d appJi01ltio11, ina~rdance wi.~h RSA 4s3::n,__a._______,
SlJ.Qr~lan.d. In\j>.tlct ~etmit wa:s+ ucd'" Thi& pen'niLsball·n:oi be ~nsidered vaHd ui1l~$S· 17 ,311 SF per
spe~eab~tt'JW.
SRP response to
"" n11i~

·· .

fi ... . .

..

,

~i~

d.

.t

•.

DES data request

cE...~,...~., ~CRlPTIQNt ll\1J)~.et-.z~~7 ;... ·~ ... .Withitf•l,Ile_protecte .~.h?reJ~d Uf 0 1/11/1 7
nm 12.9 ro:iles-ofovcrl1ead·t-Ulid¢f~.~i~d; an<hllid¢'l'Wateecotrt1J~nents·W1tltt;ti a·rigb:t:-of"'vr!ln-:::-----_..

·rm.s .A...Pt'ROV.'.i\L:l& sIJBJECT f()·'rliat"Ji'OLLOWIN(lPRO~ECT''.$P1~cw.ic

CONOl110NS:
I. All wotk $ufll1 be jn accd1:~ce with pi an~ by 1'4;omtand~auAssoci~tes <IAtc<Ualluary?, 2016
an:dtecei"¥ett·by4he NH'.!1~pm1mQnt-ofEnvlranm~utal Setti.foes {JlBSlt?r~A~nt J 4, 20 t 6. ,
·2. This :Permit.does< not authori2'.e·the rem9v~Lof tr~s or. sapl~gs within ~he~waterfront~bl.fffet·
that WQU}d .result:in a tree Md ~apfi:rtg tli>irtt ·score belo\'V t~'minihiltm. tcquircd per RSA

-~~~~ ~~·
.
:
3-. No•>tlfOtelb~ 5% ·b'fth~ a.tea·o"f1lt~1ot Wif11itt dte'protect~d~shor~lanQ sbalJ be covered by
impci;vlouS; surfaqes urilcs·s additional.approval is obtained from ·DES. ·
.

4. AU activities.conthtcted in assMiatioli· wiffi·tlte.cl>m.,plbtiqn.~f'this project slialt be eonducttd
fa a man,ner-that eqrqplfos witb ~_ppJica.ble.Qi:ited~ of Administrative "Rules.CJ1apter Env-Wq. 1.400
and RSA 4S~-1lilm·itrg.artd .arre1>.-torrstr.Ucitlon: .
5. Ero$i.on and·siltatiqn control mea~l,lr~ sn:alllle ios:ralled. pl:fot.to the start~_of:wot~ be ,.,
maintnined throughout the _pro.}ect; and rcmain~in-place until all;d~sturbecl'"surfaccs:fire stabiliu d.
.6-. ·Btost<m ~ttd ¢liAtio~ controls B~Jl.. be'.ijl).propr..iate.to the ·size anid nature <>ftli~ project.and to
Cflei·pliysicn1 chumcterlslies ut"thesnbi facl~_di"11g 1s1op~, soil. Jyp,~, vegetative cover, alld pr9>dtl1ity
to W\>.llands or surface watoi-s,
,
"1, N~pe.rsou :undertaking any, a~ivlty itt the .Prot~ted .$hq:reland sh~l .caus:e or -contrfbut.e' tv~.or
alk1w1beactivi1,yto ~au?c 'Qr uo:nttlb't:ttf:::to, "4Di'Y "{liQl!l®p.s :Qfme.surfacc water'ql.Uilil'Y stuncfards
established in En V"'W's 1700 .or suc.ces.s.orrtlfesin EnvwWq 1'70(:t

SEACOAST RELIABILITY PROJECT
LIST OF PLANS AND NHDES REVIEW/APPROVAL STATUS

Appendix B. Status and Review Schedule for SRP Work Plans and Actions needed to comply with DES Final Conditions

WET-32
WET-35

Protocol for encounters with RTE species
Project specific BMPs (matting, exclusion
zones etc.)

WET-36 Time of vear restriction
Coordinate with NHDES Wasta
Management SRCIS- Identify staff contacts
WET-37
for project and NH DES for notification of
work start and stop In Little Bav

Best Management
Practices and
60 days prior to
Construction Plan for 6/30/2017
construction
Protected Wiidiife
and Plants

pending

60 days prior to
work In Little Bay

WET-36

Soil and
Groundwater
Submit Soil and Groundwater Management
Mangement Plan
Plan
(Newington Area and
Frink Farm}

pending

90 days prior to
dewaterlng near
Pease

WET-40

Retain Independent environmental monitor
for Little Bay

pending

60 days prior to
Installing cable in
Little Bay

.

90 days prior to
conducting survey

NIA

NIA

Prepare eel grass survey plan

Conduct survey summer before
construction commences
WET-41
Submit results or survey to NH DES

'
Natural Resource
Existing Conditions
Report (Appendix 7)

Conduct survey 1 year after completion

411212016 30 days prior to
lnstalllng cable

:

Submit pre and post comparison repart

.n
WET-42

WET-43

Submit Benthlc Habitat Monitoring Plan

Revised
Environmental
Monitoring Plan for
Lillie Bav

Prepare Benthlc Infauna! Community Plan

Natural Resource
Existing Conditions
Report

Submit pre-construction monitoring results

Revised
Environmental
Conduct post construction monitoring
Monitoring Plan for
Submit post-construction monitoring results Little Bay
Revised
Environmental
Monitoring Plan for
Little Bay
Revised
Environmental
Monitoring Plan for
Little Bay

WET-44

Submit mixing zone plan

WET-45

Water Quality Monitoring and Adaptive
Management Plan

WET-46a

Notification to NHDES Shellfish Program of
Notiflcatlon
jet plow schedule

Prepare and submit Shellfish Tissue
Sampling Plan
Pre construction shellfish tissue sample
WET-46b3 collection
Post construction shellfish tissue sample
collection
Surface Water Qaulity Violation Mltrgatlon
WET-47
Plan
WET-46b1

1 year prior to
construction

approx 1 year
after cable install
90 days following
post construction
monitoring

60 days prior to
6/30/2017 construction In
Little Bay
90 days prior to
conducllng
pre construction
04/12/2016

'~"~'°'

30 days prior to
instailina cable
06/30/2017
· september 2020
'"' "In <>V

-~1~

VI

post construction
60 days prior to
6/3012917 construction in
Littl e Bay

6/30/2017

pending
pending
pending
pending
pending

90 days prior to
lnwater work
14 days prior to
start of cable
installation
6 months prior to
IJetplow
1-2 weeks prior to
cable installation
1 week after all
dredaina activities
60 days from
violation

SEACOAST RELIABILITY PROJECT
LIST OF PLANS AND NHDES REVIEW/APPROVAL STATUS

1 .~f ··~

.,.,,- ..
_.

Condition ~·

• r.

--~J.4"'y.,.
,

.,

-

.

C"'

..

·~~~ .

Soeclr.brfi~tu1re~ent

·~.,.

~'.;t~(:.

Spill Prevention and Cleanup Plan

WET-49

Existing Cable Removal Remedial
Resoonse Plan

WET-50

Training program

WET-51

Aquaculturist NotlOcatlon

WET-52

Notification to NH Div Ports and Harbors
and/or NH Dent Safetv Marine Patrol

WET-53

Check weather forecast

WET-54

Wind monitoring

WET-55

Submit cable crossing as-built to NHDES

WET-56

Submit plan for removal of silt curtains

WET-64

Submit salt marsh restoration plan to
NHDES/ACOE for approval

WET-74
WET-78

\

Pl~n/Actlon

"'

WET-48

WET-67

..
,.

Paymet to ARM Fund or Durham Newington
·nrolects
Finalize Newington conservation parcel
conservation easement
Prepare final baseline documentation report
for conservation arAA

Existing Cable
Removal Plan

Notification

Salt Marsh
Protection and
Plan

-

.t•

~~

.

.

"

.·

Date
Conditioned
Submitted. i Review 'Period
90 days prior to In
pending
water work
90 days prior to In
6/30/2017
water work
30 days prior to
pending start of cable
Installation
14 days prior to
pending start of cable
Installation
prior to placement
pending
of mattresses
7 days prior to
pending
cable Installation
12 hours prior to
pending
cable installation
60 days from
pending
comnletlon
90 days prior to
pending removal of slit
curtains

613012017 No timeline given
pending
pending
pending

within 120 days of
SEC Certificate
within 240 days of
SEC Certificate
within 240 days of
SEC Certificate

NHDES
Review
Completion
Date

Attachment B

Patch, Douglas L.
From:
Sent:
To:
Subj ect:
Attachments:

Patch, Douglas L.
Friday, July 20, 2018 3:55 PM
'Pelletier, Rene'
Seacoast Reliability Project/Eversource Correspondence with DES
Eversource Correspondence with DES.PDF

Rene,
Thanks for calling me back the other day. Attached is what we received earlier th is week in response to a request we
made at a technical session in the SEC docket. I represent the Town of Durham and UNH. We had not seen the letter
before. The email they provided, which is included in the attachment to this email, also makes reference to a meeting
on May 2. We would be interested in any information you have pertaining to the letter, the email or the meeting,
inc;luding any notes or other correspondence.
Thanks again.
Doug

Douglas L. Patch
Admitted in NH and MA
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please notify the sender by telephone (603.224.2381) or by reply e-mail and delete this message.
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